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The name or tne nter mnst atir&ra be fur
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nished to the Editor. ?

Commanicagens mast be Vrltten on oniy
'one side or C2xe paper. ' . ,

Fersonaliaes mast be aTaldoaT" . r
r And it is eapeciaiix and particularly under--
stood that the Editor does not always enflorzt
the riws of correspondents anless so stated
im the editorial columna.
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AVILMINGTON, N. C, WEDNESDAY, JULY
NEW ADVBKTI8EMENT8.

A Splendid Assortment,
4

--OF-

BATH SPONQES
Far sale Vy

JySOtf MUNDS BBOTIlEfiS.

Evang. Lutheran St. Matthew's

Mission S. S. Excursion

rpo CAROLINA 11 EAGII, TIIUR31AY, J CLY
'3lst, 1JW0. Kannd trio: Adult's ticker, fioc;

ComBslttee: i. W. llornemann. c. W. lol;
vo?t, Jno. T. Boesch, Chas. n. Ktcmmer.
mannr, , 2283D jySJSt

For Carolina Beach and Sballiport

TEAMEK PASSPORT WILL LKAYE FOK

Caroliua Beach A allj at 0 a. m. and 2;3Q r. ha ,

SUuiBHr BESSIE will leave lor Southport

dally at a. in. Will leave for the Beach

dally at 5:30 p. m. Jytt
Our Luleli Siring Outsiflo

EM BE US OF TUE STATE OUAKD ANDM
viators aro cordially invited to visit the Mam-- .

moth shoe Establiahjuent of -
-

Geo. R. French & Sons
BEFOKE GOING HOME.

our Wholesale Department ls complete,
having received within the past few weeks

600 Cases of Bootsand Shoes
FWK FALL TRADE.

, Our Messrs. J. D. Bell ("Do Bose,") and J.
G. Lee, ("Gusney,"') are In. tho city ready to
wait on thir friends.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT BOOMING,

Bigrest Bargains ever offered in LOW
SUOES and SLIPPERS.

Geo. It. French & Sons,
lOS North Front Street.

(Opposite The orton.) jy tf

I
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TliPr urn fliTA- - tVirkticnnrl incinu!
people f n the city of New York, and !

experts on in&anity say tliat the ;

ratio of lunatics is increasing much ;

faster than that of the population,
;

The official returns placo the imp
utation of Johnstown, Pa., at 31,000,
which is larger than before the
flaod. The p6pulation on the day J

before the flood was and at i

least U.000 of theto perished.
i

It costd the Buglsh Government
$2,1)02,000 annually to support Queen
Victoria and her immediate family.
Whenever the Queen visits Balmo-
ral Castlclt takes $5,000 to! defray
the railroad expenses of the journey.

. . -
A portiiiff character in Cincinnati

wHUts tQ bet $10,000 that the oppos
ing candidates for President in 1802
will be Governor Campbell, of Ohio,
and Ex-Govern- or Foraker, of the
yame State. He has another $10,000
to bet that Campbell will carry Ohio

Nevada, the rotteuborough of the
Union, continues to fall off in popu
lation. .According to the recent
count it ha onlj45,000 people. Ne
vada was admitted into the Union
by the Republican party as a ''po
litical necessity." just us Idaho and
Wyoming were recently let in.

1

Chicago Is exceedingly happy over
the official report of the census su
pervisor, which credits that-cit- y

with a population of 1,101,023. This
Is C1,2C3 ahead of the estimated pop- -

lation of Philadelphia, and only
412,000 less than the population of
XewYork. -

-

The merchants of Atlanta, Ga.,
have what is termed a t,inlstimnier
trades festival" on the 15th ot Aug
tist. It is intended as a celebration
of their prosperity and the progress
of the city, and the Constitution
says It will take the shape of the
most Imposing demonstration that
has been seen In Atlanta in many a
day. "

Mrs, William G.Choate, of New
York; established the first Woman's
Exchange ta-elv-e years ago. Dur-
ing tho fint year the Exchange paid
out $2,000 as remuneration to wo-

men for their hardlwork sold by it.
Ono huudred exchanges are now in
existence In different cities, and not
less than $1,000,000 haj been paid for
work in these twelve years.

We most sincerely sympathize
with our friends of the Third dis
trict in the misfortune which over-too- k

them at Clinton last week. We
have nothing whatever against Mr.
Grady and we hope that his friends
will not take'it amiss when we say
that when Maj. McCIainray leaves
the legislative chamber they will
have lost one of the most useful,
energetic and Influential members
North Carolina has ever had on the
floor of the House. But "they done
it themselves" and must accept the
result.

H
There is at least one man on the

Republican side of the House who is
disposed to kick against Autocrat
Reed. 'the Czar of all of the Repub
lican "Representatives. His name
rs Struble and he represents the
Eleventh Iowa district, lie was
born In --Virginia, which may account
for his resistance to tyranny and op-
pression. He mudo some fun for
the Democrats in the House yester-
day when he protested agaiust the
Speaker's persistent refusal to re-

cognize him when he got on his feet.
He made a plain and striking com-
parison between Reed and Carlisle
and declared that the latter had al-

ways acted with uniform kindness
and courtesy towards tho Republi-
cans in the House. The occasion
was one not to be neglected by Maj.
McClammy, who somehow has the
faculty of being always 44recogniz- -

rrd. We tiuote from the Press re- -

lort of the proceedings:
Mr. McClammy, of North Caro-

lina, -- in a one minute speech, ex-

pressed his pleasure at being in com-
pany with his distinguished breth-
ren, Struble, Ewart and Coleman.
Tnls was feudal day and he was glad
to enter the lists. This was the time
when you tould speak with your
mouth open. (Laughter. One
month ago he would have been glad
to have shaken hands across the
aisle with brother Struble. Laugh-
ter. Hut this was no time for re
grer. lie was glad to know that the
occasion-ha- d arrived when a gentle-
man could have the courage of his
convictions. Renewed laughter,
which broke out louder when Mr.
McClammy alluded to Mr. Struble's
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inS, LIVER MJD BOWELS.

lti THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

I I : T

4tlCC0. atrRCSHIMQ SLEEP,
KfjliTH ana ' n

m-u-
.y roixow. ,

-- tttd trith it. 1

UFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

:uta:itr is i:i:i.l.a3IY,

Sneod & Co.,
a'LMt! To KNdXVlLLK H'RM- -

en , .wciiw'i'tf Am'"r Market and Second

ta nrysrorK. inistlo ocsjzna, loires.
toij ioi:rd to call xxd Inspect

nac my 13 tt

Just Arrived !

:.U"r. THAT PRC5II fP4t)fN
i:nK.!ft -- jnail Kits, at

t u and U So. W&tr Street.

Come and Sco Us !

5 NMliTlI SEt-ON- STUEET, UE- -

niiiri in i itinccs-- . rixre jou can
a.c r r nnuic&t iwrror nv rent,

it.Mac iniiw cut for rinaMy and
fi;f? fir 1 1 frets or thiw Lotties for
f. s.'tK, a:c., alvrars on hand.

L-;- h always On hand.

MAKE A. SPECIALTY
or--

inellair .Mattresses.

1 1 Bill
Pr.e U Crier Pnsptlj.

J9V

.Men on Hie Solid South.

nrilBKUT, ZEBCLON B.
: 'v.t. ... Kcnrr G. Turner.

i iJ n. . wu. J. WU-wn- . C.eo.

nncrs. Ilice f
C. W. YATES.

SOMETHING NEW !

1 ,e-- r UECEIVEU A UAUUELOP

i
'er l n-- i.t to tni matkK. which

2 cents a quart. Also, k

(l'?I'cti;Ks!lulIerHanis,&c,
ALE C'lIEAP DV

B--
P. Swann, Agt.

SUMMER RESORT I

"ATLANTIC VIBW,"
"

l;!..!ITVLLE,N.G,
I ,jrEN t'SDEJl SAME MANAGE--

tr.Ji0l"1 croand are near the
U4n?i-5!- L fua4 AUil ,Iif Atlantic IMVan

t,!"T-- '"t0,,f,,,b? ram to stop yoa

Uriuars.
FT m ici . . . .......

Forecast.
. For North Carolina, fair and

warmer weather; Local forecasts,
from 8, a. m. to-da- y, for Wilmington
and .vicinity, showers this forenoon
followed by fair and warmer wea- -

ther.
The Ladies Delighted.

Tl e.pleasant effect and the per--
feet safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup

---. ll .....l- - ifui rig?, uucic-- i an (.uuuiuuu!) iuaic it
their favorite remedy. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste,gen
tie, yet .effectual in acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels. .

We are Keally Sorry.

It was knowu to many a week or
more ago that Mr. John Kennedy, a
young white Republican who has
until recently held a position of trust
and responsibility in the Postoflice
here,! was a defaulter and had left
the city. He was short in his ac-

counts $220, of which amount he re-

paid $150. Besides this he appro-
priated $225 from registered money
packages which he opened. We are
sincerely sorry for the aged mother
and the other relatives and sorry,
too, for the misguided young man,
who has heretofore borne an excel-

lent reputation.
The JEncampiusnt,

: Under this caption yesterday's
Charlotte'ATcw5 says: ''Reports from
the encampment this year would
would seem to indicate that there is
a screw loose somewhere. The
trouble seems to be a lack of man
agement: We have even heard the
Commander in-Chi- ef criticised. 1

somebody gets in the saddle and
gives; each . wrangling company to
understand that it has to do so and
so, and make it .lo it, then we may
expect fetter times. There are too
many tongues wagging in the Guard
for the-goo- d of that great and loya
institution.

Keeping House "With Cockroaches,
Beetles, . water bugs, &c, is not
pleasant. The most effective and
permanent remedy is for two or
three nights to sprinkle ROUGH ON
RATS dry powder unmixed, in,
about and down the sink and drain
pipe; scatter it well but thinly over
the sink. First thing in the morn-
ing wash it all away down the drain
pipe, when all the insects from gar-re4- o

cellar will disappear. The se-creff- of

this is in the fact that wher-
ever .the bugs' or insects may be
during the day, they must go to the
sinks for water during the night.
They can't stand ROUGH ON RATS
in their water. This is the.quickest,
most effective and satisfactory rem-
edy. ROUGH ON R.4.TS being a
poison, it should be used in this way

Lonly at night and washed away ear- -

Ty in the morning. " Another way is
to mix a tablespoonful of ROUGH
ON RATS with a half pound of
brown sugar. Sprinkle it on rear of
cupboard shelves or on plates, or on
sheets of paper placed high out of
reach of children. Cut this out for
directions.

W. O. & E.C.B. K.
The; track on the WilmingtoM,

Onslow & East Carolina Railroad is
now laid 24 nriles from this city. A
regular train is run every day on
the road, leaving herein theafter-noo- n

and returning in'the morning.
It goes as far as Sloop Point and the
traffic! is alread considerable. No
regular schedule has been adopted
as yet as the train, which is the
same used in' the day by the con-
struction force, is run as much as a
matter of accommodation as any-
thing else. Last night, however, as
we learn from Chief Engineer Pitt-ma- n,

the run could not be made on
account of a washout a short dis-

tance this side of Sloop Point, ciuh
ed by the excessive raitis. This has
already been repaired, however, and
the trifin will make its usual run
this evening, returning to morrow
morning. Next week there will be
two trains run each wav.

Are You an Heir ?
More Uian half a billion of dollars

in unclaimed estates are awaiting
the rightful heirs in England, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland. Most of
these heirs are in the United States,
and have been advertised for in
English papers. Thousands of heirs
have never seen these advertLse- -

meuts. If your aucestor on your
father's or mother's side came from
any of the .above-name- d countries ;

30, 1890. NO 193.

- ' Tit New Season.
' The prospects are now very goo:

for a tine operatic and. theatrical
season, here this Pall and. Winter;
There are numerous inquiries for
dates and from good standard troupes
The season will opn here on th
4th of September when McCarty"?
Misbaus. a verv taking niec whcli
was played here last Winter, will be
presented. j

In tho meantime a number of
provements are to be made to the
interior of our beautiful Opera
House. The present old fashioned

!ciltjrs in the parquette. are to bejr'ef
moved and 400 new and comfortable
upholstered seats are to be sbsti?
tuted. This will give 150 more chair
seats in the parquette thanare ther
now. The work is to begin about
the middle of August.

Alexaader is the 3lau. j 'f
Capt. S. B. Alexander, of Mecki

lenburg, was yesterday nominated
at Lauriuburg as the Representative
in Congress from this, the Third Disj-trict- .

He will be elected, .as h wa$
nominated, without opposition, a fact
which is to be deplored, however;' ai
in such cases it is always difficult ti
poll anything like the full strength
of the party. f j

Capt. Alexander is a good man
and will doubtless make aii excell mi
representative. We are jsure t'mt
he will serve with credit and honor,
to himself and benefit to his col?
stituents. -'-

- ''
The Convention strongly endorsed

Senator Vance, the National dud
State platforms were adopted 4p4
there was no silly talk about the
sub-treasur- y nonsense.

Mr John J). Bellamy, of this ci ty.l
made a ringing speech in which he
pledged the solid Democratic vbte

j

of New Hanover to Capt. Alexander
He might"; have gone farther and
pledged the same vote to the entire
ticket: ' ' i - .".I.

The Executive Committee selected
are: .W. H, Neal,-chairman- Rich-.

mond:John J. Fowler, New Han- -

over; John H.-- Morrison,; Robesbn;
S. J. Stanley, Brunswick; If. J B
Adams, Union; J. B. Harrel, Colum
bus; Jerome Dowel, Mecklenourg;
Chas. McDonald, Cabarrus; Dr. J.
A. McRae, Anson; E. Ft Ed dins,
Stanly.

FusU That Pencil
Yesterday's Raleigh iSews and

Observer jJias a very pretty comrili.
mentto Mr. James N. Anderson,
formcrlv of this citv, but now in
Maj. Winder's office in Raleigh.
Jimmy is a highly-gifte- d young man
and there is no mistake about it.
He sings and acts well and is a real
artist. We have seen mabv of his
sketches and souae of theul, original
and full'of humor, will com pare vey
favorably with the best cartoonspf
the big New York publications. He
is a telegrapher and some years ago
was employed by the Western Union
office in New .York and used all of
his spare tiuia (which, however, was
not much) in perfecting himself n
the use of the pencil and crayon.
But he soon tired of the Yanks and
thought too much and tooi often ot
the girls he left behind him j and so
packed up and came to his native
State. But he ought, to push that
pencil. The article from the News
and Observer is as follows; j

Iialeigh has an artist who with
pencil and paper can hold his oin
creaitablv with the professional car
toonists who figure upon the pags
of Puck and" Texas Siftmgs and
other well-know- n pictorial journals.
Mr. James Anderson, the popular
chief operator of the Seaboard Air
Line office, is a first class success Us
a sketcher aud caricaturist.! He has
recently completed a series of scenes
from real Ufa at Morehead City,
which are admirable specimens of
cartoon work. If Mr. Anderson
would place his talents at the 'dis-
posal of some of the New York illus

trated periodicals it wouldibe worth
a mi tit to linn.

;

liucklen Arnica Salv.
The Beet Saive m the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sors, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-ptt- l

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pay reiuirod. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2j cents
per box.

For sale by Robert R Bellamy,
wholesale um? r3tail drfftfi

For Sale.
1 7)()f) LBS-- OLD TYPB 3UETAL, CLEAJI

conaiaon. nrfc to Cheap
- Apply t . .

; Tflisorrici

Tl.. Wct.;nntnn ..nnr.,Unf nf
the New York Star, in yesterday's
issue of that paper, seems to think j

tliat- - u determined effort is to be i

.'made to pass the force bill in the Sen- -

ate at this session. There was an i

other caucus Monday night and the
jbill, as amended by the committee,
was discussed. Tho correspondent

'asserts that Senator IngalIs,who has
been quoted as opposed to.the bill,

j

ir til uit v t il 19 iiiivct v u i ui iu us buii- -
. .

port, win cenaiuiy support it
"tooth and toe nail."

Portland, Oresron, will spend $1,
000,000 improving i her streets this
year. -

'Wiiy, now I cannot get enough
to eat," says one lady. who formerly
had no appetite, but took Hood's
Sarsaparilla. -

LOCAL jsrjB'wsiT
1XDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Sn ee o & t o Furniture
JIcxds Bkotheks Druggists
C V Vates Noted men on the Solid south

July jumps down and out to mor-
row night.

Full moon at 10 minutes past 4

oclock to morrow afternoon.
Mr. O. P. Meares Jr., is here on a

visit to his father, Judge Meares. .

The Postoflice people ought to put
more mucilage on their stamps and
less on their money." ;

Fifty first-cla- ss hands wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street. t

It is hoped that the Second and
Fpurth Regiments will carry at least
000 men into camp next week.

Irish potatoes are scarce and
high. They sold to day at 30 cents
a peck, which is rather steep for
the season.

Keep dry aud you will keep
heajthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. S brier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t .

;l am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or
ders solicited. James I. Motts. t

The thermometer did not get
above 83 degrees here to-da-y but
the humidity of the atmosphere was
very great and the discomfort was
excessive.

There were about 1,200 people on
the Beach yesterday in the excur-
sion whicli came down from Fay-ettevill- e.

They all left last night on
the return home.

There has been too much ram for
the last of the canteloupe crop, as
it causes them to lose much of their
flavor. The watermelon crop has
been injured, too, by the heavy
rains.

We'll risk our reputation iu the
prophesying business on the assert-
ion that August will open with
clear, settled weather. We think it
will clear off to-nigh- t, or to-morr-

by noon, at all events by Friday
morning.

The Newton band returned from
Carolina Beach last night and put
up at tlie Purcell House, where they
entertained the guests and others
with some of their excellent music.
They played there again this morn-
ing and afterwards left for home.

Farmers, we can-suppl- y you with
Peanut Sweeps and Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the "Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents. t
W have it now. A Pump that is

ulways primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will: have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Hie Suiec!el Ltarglitr.
There were no new developments

before the Mayor to-da-y in the case
of the alleged colored highwayman.
Bryan Gaston, alias Ed Phifer. He 1

is still held in custody but will prob-
ably be examined again tomorrow
aud confronted with other wit-

nesses. Many think 'that, he mur-
dered Mr. Nathan Fails but as yet
no testimony to that effect has been
broncrht out. It is a singular fact.

have been reported since his arrest.

Not at All Necessary
TIX) CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LUNCH
1 . h i

;
,

to Carolina Bech as there Is a j

First-Clas- s Family Grocery
there, supplied with everythlnff the marXeC

'

affords and sold at city prices,

All Kinds of Canned, Goods

FOR LinCH AND PIC NIC PARTIES

and every thing else that jjoes to make up'a
fine lunch. --

Full supply of ICE always on haruL
The residents of CAROLINA BEACII will

find it to their interest to deal with me as I
will keep oh h and ;everyhlng In the Grocery -

and Housekeeping: line.

V UANS A. KUKE,
jeTlf PROPRIETOR.

Sew Yorn & Wilmington
ritcamsliip Co.

'

j
niOM PIJ!K 2?, EAST RIV1CK NW YORK

Located between Chamhers and Roosevelt sts
P At 3 O'clock, r.3L ,
i! - : ...... ' ' "

YEM Ass EE.. ............... .Saturday, July 19
EKAUTOK. . . Wednesoay, July Zl

FANlTA , .Saturday, July 2H

Delaware. .Wednesday, July, 30
j : FROM WILMINGTON
FA N ITA...i. i . . ......... ... . Twmday, July 22
YEM AfiS EK Thursday, July 4
B fcN EFAGTO K ... ........... .Tuesday, J uly 2
FANlTA.. --....v. Frioiay, Aug. 1

tv Through Bills Ladfnsr and I)west Thro'
Raw guaranteed to and from pelnta In North
aiwi south Carolina.

For Frcisfht or pajwactj apply to
U G. fcMALLBONES, Superintendent,

cj Wilmington, 1 C. .
i TIIEO. E. EGEU, Traffic Xanager.' New Yortt
ii WM. P. CLYDS & CO.. Gcnl Acents.
j jy 13 tf 5 Boirllnff Green. New Yorfc

Bo'ard at Wrightsvillo 7
I OT PARTIES CAN UE ACCOllilO.

datea with Board in a privat?-- ; household at
WrlAtsvlll bound.

j: For particulars addreis "BOARD,"
j jy 2s tf BOX 504, City.

4jer mania to tlie Front;
TT AVL YOU SEEN THE LASTKUEGEN0E

RiHtrsnd iun&trife Welt f ' These and fire
other Geiccan periodicals and U other Eosr-Ua- h

periodicals are on file at the Library As-
sociation rooms. JSX Market fitreet. over--
nnrins'. only ri)pvr j ear rer family iruse ot r oms. je tt

..rvRubber Hose, La'wn Movers and
Rakes of the latest and most iiu-a- re

proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-torf- s

cobMJdw. Co. :'' ! f

- r " . x . . t T." 'no not ian io write to tu. j.vost,
ropean Claims Agency, 227 Grand I

St, New York, and ascertain if you ;

an heir. Your deceased ances- - j

rights are yours by. British law.
T c iic uiiuriuaiiuii vi cfn j ro-

tate and deceased person whose
lioiriz fin.ro liuon nilvitrf sm frT f fl 1 IVIi

years. ; Send postal note for 23 cents
to insure information. If you'.are
anbelr we will recover the estate- -

for you. . No recovery, no fee. ).the dying swan.rropntior.


